Radiology Affiliates Imaging (RAI) is a 40+ radiologist practice serving our patients, community and clients for over 50 years. RAI is one of the largest, most stable and respected radiology practices in the region. We provide services to eight regional hospitals across four health systems and three imaging centers in the Philadelphia area, central New Jersey, northern Delaware and Scranton, PA. RAI physicians are board certified with subspecialties in women's imaging, neuroradiology, musculoskeletal radiology, body imaging and pediatric radiology. Visit our website at www.4RAI.com

FEATURED OPPORTUNITY

Diagnostic Radiologist: Full-Time or Part-Time

POSITION FEATURES

- Lucrative salary
- Flexible schedule with remote reading possibilities
- Partnership track and leadership opportunities
- Full benefits package including health, dental, life and malpractice insurance coverage
- 24/7 IT support and dedicated results communicators
- Dedicated and supportive staff and hospital administrators
- Physician-led and governed practice
- Retirement plan

For more information about this opportunity, contact Victoria Layton at Victoria.Layton@radpartners.com or 845.763.3582
Michael Pallanti at Mike.Pallanti@radpartners.com or 312.784.8477, ext. 778039